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All Events to be 




l'AGE L--------------------- N.------------------'PIIIDAY, MAY M, 1840 
PERSON ALITIES ' r-;----.~--.----, ISpring Issue Deschamps Chmen 
President of J. H. A. THROUGH nil. RALLS OF WINTHROP COLLEGE. 
THROUGH THE CAl4PUS AJrfD THE CLASSl.S, 
PASS THE LEAP YEAR CLASS or ''°· 
DAl'.3HTERS QI' THEIR ALMA ~TER. 
BRIGHT BD'ORE THEM.SHINES THE FUTURE. 
BR!GHT Baum> THEM RISE PAST PLEAS:TRE.5; 
RlSE TH.£1R FR!'SKMAll DA vs· AD\'ENTURES; 
RlSE BEFOnE THEM PEP IIEET VICTORY: 
SWING THE TUNE FROII JUNJOR FOLLIES; 
SWfNO TJU: DANCES OF JUNIOR-SENIOR. 
NOW THE ME14"RY OF THESE SEN'"J.ORS 
DWELLS UPON THEIR CLASSMATES. PARTING 
Jlarrlol ~ ...... --
..... , valuable" Nmor, ....,.S lo Paul. 
S&udmt Govemment bad-cloN wall He?-
...... 
And daerwa the pnalll Mr daamala •lnC, 
____ ......, __ 
TffE EVOLUTIOl't(F' A SCffOOL lt!ICtlfll 
A 'PU" ,& """"'ll'!Oft)I 
Of Journal 
Off Press 
Horrielt Law 0.....cbamps WU 
eltti.d ore.ldent of the Junior 
UCHMIDabn ~aoclation at • 
mttlln.;: lla7 1: 
~ 1prlna ial,e ot ' 'TM Jou.rn- &a~~ff .::1. •1:. ;::~: 
ai" IJ. ol'f the pm.a ».nd hi.I been Poll,y McQW, MCrelar7; Mai; 
d111lrlbutN1 ~ stadcnts "nd racult1 Rosen. tttuwv; and Ma."'Nt Bria-
rr.emb..•n lh.LS weielr:, •:cordln1 to man, aoci.J cha.ltman. 
11n announcrment nuade by hh,.r• Tbo name Junior Homemaken 
iarrl McMUIA.n, NIUor. auociaUon ~ rettnU,,. cban,pd 
The fronUspiett is dedlc11led to rrom Delta si,ma Chi UII order to 
Pn1udent Shelton l'ht'lps. Gurt coordinate the hl&h 1ehool and 
::::.";~'~elsr.~~~;~1:~'°!:~: callqe orpnluUom . 
son.11hty 1lcetchn feature Mn. J, 
Rlun M1:Kluidr. 
In addition, '"The Journal" con-
::~~. :. :!,.~..,"":!:; PENNEY'S And 
Neely to Head Nine Have Art Work··~;:;,..,...,., ....... ., ..... .. 
0 r-. h'b' t M' t "' ,..., .. Pa,ktt. • ......... . 
FNIII ._ lnrD el Jellmla ca--. 
a ..... ,..... ......... ...,. _    
Rock Hill Will Writers' Club n ~ I 1t a In '""' w .......... by ......... 
Museum, Charlotte w=:'"~:~0~::::::_er'mor. Miu You 
"SENIORS" 
Next y ea.r A,t work 111, aJae WlAllu• 1111• lhr.in iO d U!erenl llud.Hat •u.J,hon 
MUI la • exlllMI: at U.. Nlat cuntr1bule-d to ' 'The JoW"Ml . -·---
-b--·- Sadlrr Nffl7 and Rosanne Guess MIIMWD lo ClluloUe. • · C.. for 
both or Rode. HUI. were elttted Ille moa..:. ,., Mar, . 
Dlllllla ......... but .... _ lo lad< 
T- for - lor - a SAC. • 
__ ,, ... __
i. ............... .... _ , __ ,_ 
PrffiJmt ar.d 5Kl'etarJ' resp,e,eUve- Thou bariat plec .. - dilplar 
11 ot the Writer'• ell.lb at a meet- .,.. Ma.b.l NeAUi.,. AJJce Niabet. Mn. T. T. Truesdale 
Ina held in Norlh parlon F,-iday ElliaNU1 Rogen. wa,.r col• ud 
••••~ ""' ,. °'" a.u,, -..... EIIMNlh "l'ome Haw Wallka" 
WE HOPE YOU RAVlil 
EVERl' GOOD FORTUNE 
IN YOUR FUTURE 
w:!!::-..~•o;:_~lu~i:ir.:: ~1tr~·~:~.-:~=~~~ Call Telephone 815-W 
She ls 11lao II contributor to •7he Cuolbse ADdenoa. C.lberlne T•r-
·--·1...-.-...... 
--·-atr~ • We Extend Our Sincere Wllb ... nd d.111 a ball can butL 
Pun lo -. 11m IO lmnt, 
Her prowai lo 1h11 world lbe11 allow. 
Tllala who lmow Ml LaWIUD...._ 
1: ......... 11a1u.,1aa ......... 
rw>IIWlmwlllllloo-,-, 
------
Joumal", la:r. w•lar color. 
Rounne Is a m•mber of "The OIiier school ra,pHNDIN ID the 
Johnsonlan" itaft' "Journal" 5talf •xhlbll an A,-.. lcolL COll9HU, 
and Is a rtsln1 se'ntor, She Js u- Paarca. OuN11a,Cbkon. a.Jem 
IOdate editor of ""Tba Journal" coll•gie. 0111,,.nlty of Gaoqf,a. 
tor next 7NJ', Wo111H1'a eol.la,gie ol 11.U.. Caro· 
Sadlff aU<"C'ftds EJID.beth Cul- l1aa. and C.nbal lfllel, achool lo, 
s,.ppu u prealdent,, and Rosanne Charlotte. 
s\leftds Sadler u M!C:ttlary. 0a Tllusdar. Mar II, Nla 
L ·-. Chlo Fi.nk was re-ftected Carri.amt aad N'Nral ar1: •Ndaa.b 
spon.,or of lbe dub for nest year • ..S.UM the IDIINl&a aAd Ille ••· 
---- . = . :=',::: :=-WDssa.:;, due. Writers Club Takes Holland Elected Head 
1.. s. v Of Elementary Ed Club 
--- - •• . Io Three Mem.ben Noonio Holland, ...... -
.......... llclllDu. Js a altl from Ed,leftcld. wu elec\ed pn11.1.. 
:: .: ~ ._..,.. After Try-Outs ::~ ~'t ~ ~~!Ztu:iu;;i:; 
Aall _... lal ._ lriailllr ..U.. Dorotbea Burian, M'ildrff Dur- ora:alliu.Uon. Nan McKinnon wu Hanlctt Lawton we cbanct.niza h:&lftt and JuUe Ledi>etter were selttt.rd u the viN-praldent. 
By her clear-blue .•lash Qes. laUn mlo WrJter-1' club after an- 0th« offlcu, will be elect.s in 
With ads and bUls and dret.ded pay dl.)'I, nual Try-oula held Jut week. ~8 lhe fall 
Her work on '"The T•ll:r"' wins OW' praiH. ::a:d::,.~0~:mJtteJ manuscrlpla m 
Jluqun IIBllb---aa IIClllla ... 11- Manuscripla were read and Jud1-
Hu hNa dubbed •om OW'D Conaellu, eel at a mttUrta or the club held 
Bhe IH• ole Wla!brop with all her hMa, Tuesday at 4:30 with J.11• Chlo 
And pz09N ll llr u .. ,. clolag hu part. Pl.nk In J(l)'ftn hall. 
----
woru qulw bud and ~" mind. 
Ell\clmt. ba,n. c:ri,pq neat. 
A P'l UM lier II bard lo bat. 
EUlabllh ao, ... 11 • wra.tlLt sort. 
Wrilillauddnwla,.,.berfalf, 
SU pu.U. down A'• wtlb -- IDd. INN. 
Aa. IOp-DOkh aealor ah•"• ... Ml' p1la. 
JIIM~wllllftllctMlidl. 
ADaoucadUIIINlljal:wllalwawlddt, 
____ ... ..,__ 
Her ............ ,._ ... ..,. ..... 
After the mtt~. punch and 
tn.cker-1 wtte served by Miss 
Fink, and brAeclt:ls were present-
C!d to Allee P. Bryan., Sarah Rown-
Dlu.m.. and Marprct McMWan. 







It's Picnic Time! 
For your last little get 
together before 
Yaeation, Sre 
ROGERS OD !\lain 
For &al Fahia 
Alice - .. lbnbal wbllo. 
Usbend la ,-sb aa.llWl,J'a rtllht; 
Sbohubnluud-udwl~ 
And bl alQ' ,roup lhe"a nre lo It. We Extend Our CongratulatioD8 
"'Taolala"• •llllllbiN of Ille "asrlav cnw. 
lblp - slpt Nap old ....... , 
BIie'• giftll M ti.me to Ille work of Ille Y 
A.ad lib - ....... -- lo ... , 
-
u.... ......... ......,. .... ...... ..., ........ ___ ......, 
....... w ........... a...,. ..... .,.. 
Dlllls• ............. .... 
IIAJrrY 0'1'BltRS STA.'II> DD'ORE US 
TDIE PlllMllffll omt NAMDIO PAllTIID. 
BaJOHTLY SJ,IIHJ!S OUR HAPPY YWON, 
muoirn.v IIBllml OUR PAJmNO YWON 
OP T1IIII LEAP YJ:AP a.All8 OP '60, 
For Four Years of Successful 
College Work, Seoiol'II! 
JACOBS FURNITURE CO. 
Coqratalatlou, 
SENIORS! 




To All of Yoa 
• WE ALSO WISH YOU 
' A HAPPY SUMMER 
AU Bat WW.. 
fora 
Brl111rt and S1lttaalul Fulun 
BAKER'S SHOE SERVICE 






JllcJMd .. nlra yinmlaa ,_ .allll ....... • • I • Nlll'Cil 
of supplr fDI' extn. eM'ff , •• rlcll AN mllkT wllba .- • • pao. 
~ .. my &NII leager • • • ... • ll••tlal ..uk-ehllla 
-- •••• That'• 
BUTTER-KIST 
BREAD 
IIUTTER 0 l:UIT MKDIO CO. , 
WE'VE GOT TIIE EQUIP1'IBNT1 
Let Ua Soln! *~n Your rl.J". ( • 










CASUALL y D~parting Seniors 
Wipe Slate Clean; 
eTbere'• • 
· J """'"" ... , • Cancel B1lls, Debts IMlva alwa,.. 
ckilplled more we. Iba Cla., of Forty. bavlna 
I Utan the alll7 mada our Lut wW ...lid ,-1.aitMOt. 
.. ,liters.. who Mvinl: C'Olllplel«I and sev~red 
make • w • • t. coonecUons with au clalftti, and 
1petthes and belnl- fn preparaUon for \he recep,-
miffle o v • r Uoa. of 11)111' dip lo mu OM' Wffk 
their fond l\entt, wlab to ab,olve ounelvea 
fuewella. Soft or oil obllaauon1 and 1.'9M91 all 
mu I l c, 1 ad ll'Ud,aes. 'thffdore, we do hueby 
E ec1m :=, .::_ i.;; declare oW"Mh .. ~ 
""Ta;a .. -elu,ht For Uvtt Jean I bMWIIN MM 
:;a!.~ !:tu..~~:;-.:: Mn!W':'=~"";,ro~!~'i:.~~d:::; 
one i.r, mut!ftin.a bltwNll 1nlff1 k:e er.am. 
• l a.me out U..t 1 ,tW l.boulht Mia Fink-for her .,.,rttt a.t-
it wu emu lbld menial And ~ recGl'd at all WinUuor 
QOW ., Lut JW fLIMtlonl. m C'Ome 10 our OWQ The Retlstnr-tor wailfn& unlU ScnJor Chapel. and our amJor re..r LO be1ln bia J ._ that I've ei1ht-hour 9flJ)homOtt eums. been rl&ht _ and SookQ' LltU1tJGhn-for brin&lna Yff7 wroq _ all '1'he Ti1er" to roar ta a Win-\ he tltAe. or lhropcbapel. mune, It'• Milli- May Court-fur refu.l"' to '""' 
ment _ ~. un• blue defpJt. the low tempera• 
dUuled., drfPP1 atntiment lht,t a t tura. 
UIDe aPPl'Qlthft balboa. To a cu- \'he Sexle'tte-ror at Lut belna: on• 
uat-... • -- 01 au,.. '' •1• 1n ......... Recently-chosen mar,hals, super-uabera for Winthrop 1940-41 events, 1,re the 29 rising seniors pic· 
.... uooa1 Ud·blla with wh,c1, Mila :J1mo-to, ,.., ..... n1a, tured above who will be headed by Elinor Niven, chief mal'llhal, and Daisy lllartin Jones, assistant, in :'-. ~~ ~= w= t!~ w;~~~"· · _ the center .. Fr01.t row, from lert to ri1bt: Elizabeth Murray, Nell 1'1ealing, \\"infred LoHse. Elizabeth 
thlq to ,..., .......... ,.,. uu1 Dr. r, ....... ,., '""''"• ...,. ""'' Jordan, Enid Gr"t!n, Jule Kelly, Annie Belle Graham, Martha Westrope, Jean Cameron, Martha Port~r, 
::"!:'::;::: ::.:!!':"~!,:!:; ::::;;, ',':,";.:;:. = ..:~" .... - Rebetta Bartlett, Rosa Sima, Frances l..mley, J oeephlneGreene, and Doro!hea Burgess. Back row, from 
1n • .,...0 ., - _,,. .. But The Powen-That-a.-t..- huti- left to right: Dorothy White, Dorla Wollf, Mar,uer ite Cooper, Jeanette Storey, Frances llldtahan, Mar-
tt•, .. t Not _,.,,, It'• ...,. lh&A tuttno " the .. ,... .. u.. ""' - garet Limehouse, Mary Lipscomb, Nancy Corceahall, Frances Ellerbe, Margarel Rickmon, Elinor Mc-
~ Y~::· ::.:-.: •:;,.:: '::!: M:::":~"'f.:•;r ::,~;;,. u,e Dermld, Elizabeth Cunningham, Winkie Ren, and Julia Martha Stanly. 
=· ~ ~ -.. ~ ~~ :;;rai::-~:::p ~I~,;.~ Bi1arins Chosen Bead Band Makes Finel 
ad. the ....,. In which _ .,. 11.. :•;;~'"A.:.'::!:.:: or Archlmedlana Club s Ap 
eel. tbe slrll wttb whom we ve copy. AmlM' Sanh Higlm, rlsln.c Mn· tate pe4r8nce 
.la~ and la1Jted. and ar,ued, Mr: Qnlwlt-(ar stwta,' lit IO IOI' from Donald,. WU elected Tbt WlaUlnp -- It d 
We" stud.led, i.n.d. aod Pla7· ~ oollqe orch111111'U and ptetidetlt of \he AR-hlmedlana ror • • 
eel her.t. F« four ,-n the core of nnt " '1r at • e2;lled mN!Un& on maa 111 1111 8&a ..,..,._. 
our l1fll bu Nm W'lthln these I* dllbt Oil Satufda7 .DJpta., Tuelda, nir.hL Sh.c alk"Cftdl Alla Tbvtder. •NII. u ...... el U. 
wan.,.......u,d now we're l•vln&. lbatad or mcr¥ks. Panons of Fountain Inn Cohualtla Ammfcu &.tlea. U..., 
\Va're l•H"lnl more 1haD a place AMI: WIWmon., Pel 04~ and 'Tbe oiher MW oll\ttr.i ;re u fol ....... 
W't love. We're "-•inc a kind of F.meltlne Sitton - for snb· low•· Vlee--praldent. Annie Bell; P" • coacert .. ... as 
er Nt\lnl., and fr-* we IDll7 not lude m Soulh c.aroun.. Smith; 'rttordin&: 'aecnt.ary, Ro- ended Ille aoar l,f ,...i..-10 • 
CLASS OF 1940 
We WW. Yaa The Beat 
of Ludt 
MARSHALL OIL CO. Ute lo which most of u, will nev• binl all the honors for pulchri· ,.raham· trfflUret Mary Lo\lJse Ille Y•tar._ ....... 11le IMlldl 
aee aplo. Tbe ~n-w ho uked Mn. berta Brown· and con-e1pondln& ~ ••dlNce la lbe Vlllffnltp 
• "B"t. MNnlna. 
1 
didn't atop ~•Jl about "'the third s«ntary, M~rpret Rkhtnan.. le)d .__, , , ___________________ _, 
........... Tbe;y dwleed - tum. 
on me." "Th17 habded III a CW"Ye." Emily Pcs&-10r not dlYOUai a 
A.Ad tbus wall the MDJon, "From chaptar to bwl.tatloo lllw& 
A lo C 1a One CONLle Smlth~for aot ~nine her 
.._ Sanetter" would halr craw before •• ldt. 
·&· • ·c:- :, ~ 8~1 .. ""'""'""'""''""""'""' ... ""''11 
ol tha N'Olor claat. Wby-oh. why 
dJd &be," d,,c:lde 1o C\U'W LQ our 
__ ,.,, We know the , ..... i.. America'• beat dressed, 
were too hl&b, W.i Jau,w tbat 
:=', ~~U:b:a:,-;-rm~: n: don Doncaaten 
l't:DMred UMleul, We think the 
oew Qllem 11 
8-. But how -
J\Mt ICU u,-hott 
are we loinl to 
explain thh 
\hln,I to p,.renU 
who wUI ,ay n-, 
proechtull.7, .. But, 
de.11'. wh.7 didn't 
you c1.1rve up ln· I"',:.,."-~ 
alnd or downl .. 
And what._ 
U\e 1uperlo.tend· 
roll we11 tnter· 
view for Jof1a. 
Tbey1l look over 
ou- rftOl'dl .. 1th 
• mail,&,,. sud.dffl. 
1W'l, a ])UIZ.led 
trown., and thm 
ll will camt-&be 
;lrNded quatloo: 
"Jhd. Miu Wanl• 
ajob, an you 
nu. ,ou U'l!!ll't 
plannln& to tnarr7 loaleed of 
wech1' " Noth.la, • •N-pt lov.-not 
~ea sprlna fever-would make 
Ut&t droP ..em ntunl. How aad 
that "'" wut ,o doWn ln bistor,' u 
Wtr.tttrop•• dumbal Rn1or cl...,..._ 
\be dlA tbl.t dLd.Di CW"Ye. 
• "I do:n."l mind aoln& on record 
11 1QV11' tbal I wouldn't blarne-
lA7 IU'l f• apea.dln& htt 11n, 
,_..., Nlarlel for clo\hea"-tbm 
Or. Phelps 10 a 
......... p-a\ctul, bul NJ'-
....... prlNd, poup of 
soon-bte school 
\cal'hert <•• .bos*). Our moutba 
pped. We've all beta pracbftl at 
about the ndk extnva&antt of 
Arlt 7'lflll lacbU'I", We've l'".ad the 
atrl who wut out IIDCl conUnued 
In blue unW all Ml' unJf"'1D ak.1rta 
wora 1bJ'OUlh held up IO US U a 
ablDIQ uaJl!ll*'. A.Ad Dl'W-we 
d :~.:~ 
Tailored dralea and 
bloasea in be fabrlea 
Doncaster 

















Candy Kodaks Manicuring Sets 
Fountain Pens and Pencils 
For Boys 
Yar,Uey Shaving Sets 
_Razors Comb and Brush Seta 
THOJ\IAS AND HOWARD 
WHOLESALE GRUCERS 
CHZSTZII. L C. 
PALME'ITO QUARRIES COMPANY 
-·Ill COLU114BU, S. C. 
CR09KED OJIAlflTZ POB &111' co~vcnmr 
1oo acmlble un· 
1eu we want to. 
Of ........ u 
an:, of you have 
boc:o:ne 10 at• 
&ached to navy 
Vat~ wut 1o toll~ to wear 
willorm all nut J'eu' we"N ,ure 
Dr, Ph,lpa wouldn't object. SUU f« Ute r t ,.t 1»-lei'1 ~up.• .,. _____ ___ _,,,.., __________ _________ ., 
Come to See Us 
We Are Glad to Serve You 
CATAWBA LUMBER COMPAl\-Y 
UNION BUS TERMINAL 
............ 
,.-
Colu.mltle - l.11 
Clw&ntdi -· us 
tloNMlf -- J.IO 
Wlllubwo - 1-'0 
Hartlrille ·- US 
lllal>.,.Ula - uo 
- ··-·- .IO o, _ _ ,.u 
~D - 2.40 
S.u•tta•W. .. l.lO 
- :_____:_. GR}:y; pUND . J 
I ' 
PAGE ----------------~·---------' 
The Class of 1940 Presents 
Its Last Will and Testament 






SUCCESS and HAPPINESS 
SMART SHOP 
!Ht•lk Awarded 
I Ft•llowl'lhip In 
I lomt• Ee 
.\1.111 Uu•k, fl•ina, Wlllor fram 
• •n w,~·•. hu bft.11 awardld t:be 
1 lu 1f11C\I l•lh,wahlp tor her out,. 
a11dl1111 wu. It. In hunw ec:GNllllb 
111 AM •• lhrtlt" 1•n al Nl181Pf. 
1'1 ,, 11._•nl II mad• ..w:h 7Pr 
'Ct I II t~ In Jlil•ht 1,'t:tllf-,- .,, W. 8. 
1, .. ,1r,,,,,1 •ntl H•Lllon Punna 1111111. 
... 1 1h1tlf ft\11 ...... ,_. locfud-
r..1. In ,tw f"Dft\eill, Tht"M outa&and• 
·t:11 hutu ec•.m.. aM."l"l for two 
wtlltb al Bl. , l.ou ... Mu .. and for 
,11 11d.:1IUanAI two '<t'NU al lhe 
.\r11ulC'an Youlh tou.ndllUoa. an 
1'• .horn ol La\t MkhJpn tRlla 
,..1 1 JS·A-l 11. 
l'hr ,,;irl mu" t dc:kr'lina t.11« 
rt,.,, au,1,.,, :,i dl,c-11fed un by t.lle 
1.•>t01." •'CUfM.+mln f;,cul1y on Us., 
... :. .. , ,,r -1:a!, mf'nlill. pti~6ral. 
.•n!J fl."11,:u,.u d N 't'ioprm,ol . 
..... _ 
You Y.other t,IMd 
7h• PEiUWl!'fXLE n:A ROON 
n .a fnorlle •aunt p%11C8 ol 
Wi.t.U,rop Da1.19llteR. NOl..llen 
•a1' Falhen fm raaar fNn. 
Drop 1n AaJ fbD. (OI' a 
Tu.ty 8&adwkb or a FuU MNl 
PRICES REA.IIOII.AiiU: 
The 

















_.._ ______________ __;:rff E :,oHN•ONIA-.-----------------------"IICIII: 9 
1 A Senwr 0-lba Her Attlllllle folllllD'd '"Fite Art~ 
!Doubter to Devotee Through Artist Course£ 
Br AUCE ftlSBET loveb" vo!ca, and Nff ptnc,a11Ul7. world could baw bffn moNI 
U\lW loat fredunan, walchlna After that prrfonn&DN, the frah. whlmlieally humorou.a, cbarmlnC, 
all t~c- bulletin bmrcb, so a.trawl INID-ftO"N • 9Cl!Phomore--wu for• and fW\CJM loan the performu.N! 
•he'd rnla .o'Jlelhins,-8N.U,: Art~ .ver on the •Ide of Ille hlsha' aru. ot "The To7 St-op.. b1 S.lkt 
i.st Cuune \kkel. 14.50; lt'"ft apia.. Hen wu Helen Jep&lilO ttw llmah· Ru.ue. Whffeu the coatt.Unet of 
Aru,1 Coww 11cbt. $t.2S; then eel prodUd.--rl,&'ht IO the 1maUat lh~ uJM'rU looked a UtUe Ume-
cver,wherw whenever tbel'I! wu a detall She could almolt under· h.lllnd.led, thla ballf!\ dallC'II ,1n1up 
\•a,~o:. .. , 1w~ Qf blackboard. What stand now th• nathl.eAnal of were C'lad all u crisp and fl'fth 
t.A earth wen lhi-11 auioaraph hunt.en. could ewn be .-u a fuuntalr,. 
si.,. ... wa plan• ' lenient when U..,, pUllod ftowen .,,,. "'°°' ,,! he, ,.1.....,. and 
nlns lo maJor In •~ ~ -"/ I tram the mouths of thelr deities. enjoyment uf .ill the ftne artaieaauc 
:~=--t.:!~i::,::: ia=:::=::::~~·.~'::; :~~:r:~a:-i::~ty~!~: 
Co11 ... .c. But what ol the come down it ,uffered rrom ~1114 ~ioi,udy and dt>'l7 &old 
were lht7'! Tb'll'J' lhe followlq 1. -..-, -- her own problems that elrcwn-
tlC'd a• \he noUca arew tblcker be a.rt!.. • b • ··.J. lon1 before Bui atw wu amplJ' 
~nd chftpu. She couldn't uk (be. thou.&ht wa&ch- 'fi! rrwllrded 1,; \he end by be1n11 al• 
•Ill hun \he cowatry, • cotioa. In.I a alclt look- I • lowed Lo wakh whn fflV)' and ad· 
fr l&ht.med her; for dayt llhe PUZ· m11nber ... If lhia {MJ. ~ ti/ 1tance h•d fOl"C'Nl htt lo reallza 
poleh rt'DIIJ, and haWII •o appear In.I ftl\U'8 1n mlruUon the lad the Finl t.dy cf 
WIM)phlaUatled>. She bep.a. IO ~ ITftll •tull the land employed IO avl)(d ana- Edith GentrJ. preafdei.t of ~~m d: th;~~e = ~~~;a:,~Uch:..-:=: \lo'ffint: embarrullna qued&cm. the ,raduatlq RD.for ..,... 
'W: Dir a yar of hant: wa~ ~nd UN~ theN five airls. what thf'1 rally wtA. Anyway, ~ artlatic .etue in lha lac! \hat So •tier four J'tan or abaorbln& who la director of the Senior 
It a'-'wly •wrwd oa her-loo late. 90ffll! or the ftA •• &OO(I, and cult~ en the avenp er one week ectJtitiee. 
offlcen of the 1940 Student Government. m1lle u they ,tve They w~ aU .old ao that the af&er all, u wc:add Mw been un· nl1ht a maoth. ~
up the reiu of office to the newly elected offlcen of the Stu- mi&Hd a whole JM' or numben. fair for cenlu.1 IO run e:ndJaaly on tfle comes forlb 
dent CoulldL They are Harriet CUiier, preafdent of the Stu- 1Tkke111 weren't 1T11tla tor trah- In orw famu,,. not qulle 90 
deut Oaftmmmt eouncili Kate Wheeler, vfce..president; '";:' :~ ~=·~ Fnklne «she Ju= h~ 1':; °' .. -::; :!~ ;:.::h,.. ::.: e~ N -
Fn.ncea Cu,rlle. aecretary; Nell Hamilton, t.reuurer; and didn't quite know who he was, al Course nwnblr UI tbt new audl- rkh In 10me deli&hUul and Ulrlll· 
Chr11tlne RIiey, prealdent of the Senate. !~'~::~Blh;.~;~'th:!:~1u:.":; ~°:)u:'~,1~•':'W:~!,';.,~1!,!: ;::,.f::e:!?!:i, t!';:i.~ w~~ t!: Compliments 
---------~- ---------! ealltd \he meat lNplnllional ad- 1n an onin,:e er.le curut.rucllun, able to Interest "'111K' plowhand 
It 8EIIIOU O&T I SEIIU)RS TAPPED dr...,. pauibt.. He knew so wretch- what couldn't four rrally e11:cellent down Jn Co,.. Creek IO LDke a 
TEACIIEIIS POaffl0.-1 TO IIU ORDEII cdlJ much 11bout •o wrekhedly artists do In lhelr ~rrect aettlng mu~\hly \'rntu~ln. spite ur the 
fConlln.ued from pa,p one> iContlnued from pap one> much. She mwed t.urence Mel- -,id did. It w111 ..ilmC111t • lood cow• needinc milJunc-tur the To The 
er.11, Mauldin; KathJttn Cran• "The Johnsonl.an". Shi!' wa. a choir, too, but that dJdn't matter n• the Marine band performance sake or the ··H1&hc-r Arts", 
~~=~~. ~':!::: ~=~;;~ o'7':n7:r 5~~~ II vitt· :~e!~P~~::~h;c~•dn't had mu.1• :!t ;:~::~ ~:;!~°!';b!i lhi!I'"'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!-. 
Ch.rlatlne Currie. St. Slephena; Hel- lno!W" lPenne11 Knft'N' la ~ The nut year the did better. the 4-yc-ar prol")m). Therr wu Ir-- ----- ---, SE.MOR Cl~4.SS 
en DldtlOft. Ellerbe, N. C.; Beulah commeree maJur frt.m Ml>Mlta, but even \hen 1-he approached no\hlr.& hallowed about n. nothlnai 
Eaddy, Prmperlt,; Eleanora Ed· and I, the prnldml of tbe Ath2et• ti.,f"M .:t'lt'brllies cin&erly, ,·acll- uf tht' .. h11her" an.a atmosphere, 
IDONbtco. WbJ.bDlre; Rulb Epp,. le auoclaUon for next lerm. She- lath• i:: betwc-m penuadln& heneJf hovrrlna around. Tt~ band plaJ· 
Bolllr4 SPflAII; Marie Lo1a11. scrv«t the Albletlc uaocl.aUon u lht'J Wffe Juat like anybody else ed e\'errlbln,: from ··Vop! Goes 'hit 
himda9on. H. C.; Amelia Farrior, bo~ t«'tttal'J' 11nd lreuurff; 11-.e and not worth the fua, and the Weule" on up. A&d fflOll er \he 
Co1wnbla: wu a«ftlat)' of the Senate, la a more D«'.>pled ldni lhat tti.y were ployu. were Joun&-.....me e-vm 
Ruth FN&l,e, Jonav!Ue; Mar- rneG\ber or A Cappello choir, the whhout _ex:ws,Uon,, afmJt,lr •an•· handaorM. TM, waJJc:t'd around 
jade Galloway. I.Qd1an TnlU. N. f;,; 4-H club and of several athletlr lwa. the tam.pus bt'lwfftll perrormanen 
Vlralnla Qarv.c, Cameron; EchU• Llubs. Tbl. wu tbt )'ftlr :ihe he.ud and au the 1lrll lookt'd pftlller 
C..117, Lou!alam State untva-- P'.cullne J.a,e. o l:l'llorJ' fflOJOr £du Pinzo aad au.rprbed herself 1.han usual and e-aelled, like \he 
alt:,: Fran...'& Oraham., Hard ... frrm1 Smea., hi Ille prnide.at of by lovlnl lhC' way he Alli, U wu days bcforr a holiday. 
ville; Batba!-. HW, Cherryville, the Senate for next year. She it tk-auUful! The aame Jear 1he BJ now, a tenior, hor Whol'?kle 
N. C.: "'~•rjarie Ho11ow..,, Beth- president of \he Grand Eutun heard Comella Olla Stln11er and pleaautt in the vlaltinc artiat al-
une; Lola 1, .... lrf"l', Saluda; Qn.ce tournament, a member of CUfTJ' •pen\ 1um1t two hours admlrin& lowt"d her to ut~rlr toniet herRJf 
Horton. Mannln.ac: Mara:aret Hunt- Literary 1odct1, Delta Epllllon the.· UNC'lfnin.,l"iow-neu of h·.:r wit. 11nd enjoy .UnJ'thln, ahort of i.he 
er, Pledmont; Rutt. Kin.I, S.rn· Alpha, an aetive member of ne. Dul tht' crisla cf her pm!"ro!.u &o· ho~lnsly dull. £1,·en the \wo 
well; Mildred t.wrllnore, Hem• bat.er'• l,easur, and a manhol. warcl high bruwncss ca..T,: when cnnd cperu 1:\·cn wcrr excmnc 
1niwa1; Vernet lAwrlmOff, HJ· S71vla Neu, man.n1ina: editor of 11he aw and ht!ard Jlelil'l"i Jepson. ond bnullful In aplte of lhe prln• 
man; Mary IA t'folr. Bellon; "The Johnscnlan", la trom Den· The On\ par\ of \he performance ft1hUna:-l'm•hHV)'·~l&ht-champ,, 
Sarah Undtay PaeoJet• Lois mnrL. She b maJorlna ln Enalbh. •he 1pent dreanu~ of the RC'Qt Ion look about IOffle of the airq;mw. 
McConnell. DW~; Mabel J4cAtU- She wu • freakman counselor, a (utun when the- wo"1d be a marv·, ''Madame Butt•rtly" WDI HCODd 
~~~';;et~1~!ie:: ~~~~a~~= o~;!':e:1:0 : •ft: :~=~::e~c~~rc~~e:a;l~e ,:; ;:-.:c:=~e= ~f,~ 
v.U.; Helen Wallace Mbm, Allen· and LI chNrln.der or the Junior tha.t she wu • monotone did ahe .oved amona the othtr. we.re the 
:;::h M=•~~~ 11~;:;::; cta,:;~'7 Rllq Whti.:..•r, rrom settle down Lo re;ally enJi.Jina tbet dnntt erou ... Nolh.ifti in •II lhe 
Allnt Elizabeth Rlchardaon EJ~= Dmmr.rk, Ja vice-president of lhe 
be, M. c.: Mary Sanden, w~t Co- Student Government for nc-xl 
lwnble; Meta Smllh, Etllel'W, N c .• )'ftlr. She II praldent al the Jun-
Rtba &mllh, · lAurens; L8lw lor class. wu a freshman cowuc,. 
T'lati!'n. Blacltv~; F1oftntt Yam, lur, and • a member of La Ccn:le 
Cordova; JUIINS. Wall:er, L:lur- Franca~. She II ma.)onnc 1n com• 
CONGRATl!LATIONS to the GRADUATES! 
:!n!~":!~ ~~':~~u:; ~w!; WIUcox from Marion, has - LET UI HELP YOU Wl'1'JI YOUR QD'T IEL.ECTIOJI 
San Qray Wilton, Eatill; Annie l"'C'CfflU,. been aelcclN chi~I fresh · 
White, Spart.anburw; and Lillian •nun COWUC'lor, She Is mnJorlni,: in 
w,ue, Darlin&tGn. public 1ehool mw ic and L'l a rne,n· 
-!"I ber ct U1e C.Ollrc,,· C1ee club Dnd 
· the Musk club. She wu a f~h-
Wlftr Pit emt OI Ule Wub.lDI• ,nan counselor and • mt.'mller ul 
toa a.ad .Je6not1 allqe atudmt \he Y cab:net (or two Jeon. =-U:. ... ~ - ar mo., I Anne WIiiimon, president of tne 
_ ... .,., r~lnl senior cliu.s, L~ on En.tl1'h 
major from Grttnvllle. She waa 
TUCKER JEWELRY CO. 
1elec\ed u bu.sin('S.11 manacn of , 
''The Johruonian", a mMnbcr of 1 • ITS INABTI Thll new Sun-shade Snood far I01f • , • imnJs 
:~~en~' ot':i~a w1!'1e,°';:-~d~~ ; ; : :!!~•.;e·.;. ~~!:.,. ~ boatlnl · · • prdenlq 
PAWLEYtg ISLAND ~~~ a~;m:::';:; ,~r':;!~. ;.: :.d -:r~ .. and IHldlJ' Medf'd b.r ltver')' well-an,omed adlve miu 
lw.dti C.U0U.. I ~~~~n thia Jall° of Jun!ui· • ITTLIIH • • • Smartly tailond lo I &I» hMd. 
Your Houae Party 
.. 
For Cotta~e& I The ou11m~ memben. a~ Har• • C-0 fYENI.CN'" ••• Off and on wJtboul anaa.in1 the Mir. 
WIUTI: rlet Culler, ~Ith Cffltr)', llarrit-ll ~ , 
Mn. W.W. Pearce ~w~~,:5 M';!i~:,?~~~~: -
PA'tft.ETI UILAlfD Une RllcT, Ellubeth Ro,er.1, Sot· 
loull Cu.u.. J ;8!,!:-;:1~~ ~r::.:.lne, RdJa I , 






T,- ud ,..,. allhlQDbU. an bNdtd fm J'Olll' WnNt maallla 
ol &219 ,..,, , ................. na.tlao , ...... .,.. ... . 
.... .... ... ......... of u ,,, aolae ,.i.e. la a a, ,-a 
bow ii NINt' ,_ ,......,.. La - "'Sl&amar·t.· JOU a, 
rleM •owl O. w:lllllr·ldlaed ......_ will _,,.., f'NIPtl 
.....,"9N61 ·~ #Id ..._. adg1na1 nolla1 ··-
-· ---- ·-----___.,. ... Mfulr ...... Drift ID IOda1'-Uld, drl.-o OW. to-msld ... cu ...... IISAOT roa PARE,run SUMNER 
lllUYDfG. 










WE THANK YOU! 
la tllui, our tut meuare to you la TM 
lohmonlan this year, we want to ellpreaa 
our keen appreciation to eadt and eftry-
one of you for your kiad patronage. 
We have tried to please you la every re-
spect. and hope your vl1lta to our place 
have been pleasant. 
We consider Winthrop or.e of the town's 
and state's bi11eat useta, and we always 
resret to see you leaYe for the summer 
nJOntha ••• and oqually enjoy your retura 
in the falL 
We hope your Yac:atlon wlll be pleasantly 





PAG&IL.-------------~------~ JOH N•o NI A N'----------------PIUDAY, MAY U. INO 
Phelps Gives Final Challengl! 
To The Departing Class o/'40 
From Winthrop <Ollep you are returnlns lo 70QI' state 
tio .. ume :,<1ur napootift parte la ~ta affaln. S.- of Jou 
wlll lM<h. Winthrop llball watdl J<lllr leadlloir lnltrutadly, 
We -t yoD lio do _..JIJ well that work. Wa expect you 
.. to keer up the 
Winthrop tra• 









A library at pho:.01,.ph rtt· 
ordl, book.ti, and IICOtei valued at 
12,500 ha,. bffn re«-1vcJ by the 
Col~ tn.im tM' CarMi:le rorpor-
alion or New York, accontlna in 
an announcement from lhe pn,· 
1dent'• onlcc. 
1hl- "'· cont.amint 9'3 ~ord1, 
100 ~ on muslaal aubJeci.., 150 
t>t,und KOtft. 11nd two cabinet.a 
for 1ndrKI~ and preservina lht> 
mattti.'\I, •·ill bP nwdt" IIIY~Uable to 
~ ·ery Winthrop. student and will 
~ uNd in the new atUJk conserv-
atory, unct.f' the dJr.c:tJon or D1·. 
Water B . Rob.rt.I. 
Thr 1'1ft tame 1111 a rnult of a 
you will find wry c:onsisicnt eft'"'1 on th• port 
W j nth r O p Dr. Donnls Martin. head ot \Ylnlhrop. Coria.fdttable aid in 
aJ\UUAI.I haH O( the CluaicaJ 1.&nau&ae de,- securinc the &lfl WU ftl'kknid by 
Jn the Stale. partmeot hu Juat had her! ~~Y ~;:n wi':'11.::c:' !:W ,J.~~! 
Some of you new rolleae Latin tat book clau In piano here d ,r1n1 u,., 
wW work la tho commoRial epllCl<,o of Ille State and we publlahed. The boot, written ,umm..- -,Jou. 
,ball walcb your P_. Ilion, will> eqDal lai-t. I~ collaboratlon with bv twin 
llaJU' of ,ou wW a1d tin bulldial &be t-..-. of tho siat.J: and the auater, Dr. Cladya Martin, ,.., .... ..,.,, 
bome tncllUoa. tD Soutb carouu ia a1IUl&l7 estabu.bed. Nolb..l.al •IN head of the, clauic:al lanwua1e fl'IDIIII 
whlilb 7oa a.,. c1o .w l'ftlder &rHtet lft"Yice '° 1our Staie aod 70W' depe~menl at Ml11iMippi 
N1\loo ud ww mo,e IN1Y iewrn with inkrell ,- swia•, CGDlrt· Stale CoUe,e for ~omen, 11 
~~:..'\::. ~ia::-a S&a":,' :!9 ,.::W:=:; ~ ~~= en!itled .. "Latin Poetry of the 
hope It: will be our prlvllep 1a - maD7 o, ,-. IIWl.7 lkNI 1a the Empire , and f1 a product of 
tuNN. The cMILUUoa ot £M,11sh ,peu..1.ac peopie NIii tw..d&meatally ten Jean' work. The ~k \lpoD.,. boaw u • ua11. M .. mamiatn ud lmptove Jtl tncllu.m.. coven a period of Latin liter• 
.... atrm1tbai it ud COGlln..,,. u. we ruarantea \be cnWaalloD that ature larseJy nealected, eaya 
.. an IO proud ot. W• be:l.wve that U.... ot JOU wbo _,.,. upoa th1a Dr. Jlartln. Soma of the Lat. ;.w!'!c. •,!:,. '::'tu!. with ~ bell t.r4dltkml at ,- siaie. ,our in authon iDduded have nev-
All mcraNDC numbar of rou are enledaa sn,duale IGbooll tar er been annotated for dus 
vAIIINld atuct,. I haw muted a deftnile IDCfWN ID lhla no 'd dur- use before. 
iQa Cbe lul bait dmm. ,-n. 1 COIDIMDd lurt.ber lf:lacb' IO J'CIU,. Jter,. e 
- to*" - ,... ....,...._ .,._ .... --i - m,.. lnllr Provinces Feature or 
.._. ;;'i.-- 00..,...,.....,. 1o ,... 1a ·- ..,,..,_ ,.,.. Le Cerde Fraacais Meet 
baocallunala AIIPW· 117 moll liACere wiaha for J'Olll' fulltlt IUiC'C!C.llt ~ Cttt"k Ftancals Mid ill: ft.nal 
tn wb&Cever k\4 of won; Jou mk!I'. 11a1 ,ou Jll'CIIPI' and say 7ou. be mHUnc or U,.e )'Nr May 14 m 
"'U7 hllpp7 u ,ou CGOtrib:.:.~ la the conWnAanc:e or U. CW\w.l dnel~ I !a~~~~ :::::."-t;:: 
OIIIDIDt of :,ow OWi& Slate ud ...._ i.Jtiaa: part were Virllnl.a Gour. 
SIDLTON' ~ din, Mar1ant Wilaon. Rulh MC'· 
.llaJ 27, 1940 l'Naclelt o/ lf'falArop Colla111 IIM'"1, ... Vlrslnla 11 ....... Th• 







All Good Wlaba, 
Cius or 19'0 





With tbe Whole 
World Ahead, 
~-............. ...... 
-. ..... 1k·,---· ....,,.,. __ ......,_ 
- - • Gl.o.llNZ ....... ... _ ... .., ,. _
.., ............ .,,., ....... 
.,...,,... 
NN C-1'- .._ c...At 
$IO.IIIZ RRYICI IS AVAi.MU. 
1H NAUD'~ MIYWHlH 
CoarratalatiaMI J 
Ratterree Drugs CLEANING 
,...,. II Jfo.tllJDa, .. lultable Aa A GIii Of n.w.n Ellw 
Al-. Or la COIIINldlon Wltll .._ Datat, GIB. 
·--
ENJOY COMFORT 
AT LOW COST 
TRAYELBY 
CAROLINA STAGES 
R017N'D TIIIPS CRZAPD 
LN" Rock HW f• Ualea. 
a..m. a... ••• • ,.,..... 
bws, I.Jlltrillloi 
1:00 e.a.. lt•IS i,.-.. 1:11 ..... 
l1IO p.a. 
LN" "oda HUl for a.a.. 1.a--,:eo ....... S,IOpJD.. 
LNn R•k KID for Col1lllloblll 
1,11 ......... hlO ..... 












Is Done, Sherer'• 
Will Dolt. 
SHER ER'S 





Cliarlotte, N. C, 
Ou, &bop h o.na ..... Willa I ... F• Tb.la v..., IJQOftUI 
Time. Lei Ua lllow Y-. 
KIMBALL'S FLOWERS 
We Are Proud of You! 
SUCCESS TO AW 
WALDROP SUPPLY COMPANY 
Merchants ~olesale Grocery, Inc. 





Beat Wishe11 CIIUIII of 1940 
THE VARSITY GRILL 
AMERICA'S NEWEST FAD 
"808-0-LINK" 
Ra,cc 1oar rrteau link their frieadahlp with 
YODl'I bJ addlll1 a BOB-0-LINK. 
"Aa Ideal Grad11atloa Gift" 
TUCKER JEWELRY CO. 
"GIit• f'ltot Lui" 
To the Class of '40 
Our Very Beat Wishes 
We Han An Attractive Aaortmmt or 
Unuaual Gift.I for Graduation 
Come to See u. 







MAXWELL BROS. and MOORE 
IWITIIADlllftlEET 
THE SANITARY MARKET 
DEALDIS Dr nDN ICZll,TS 
or .au. 1U11Da 
Fl3H an .,,..,.,,. ar 11tA&O• 







FRIDAY, MAY 24. INU..----------------
What Class of '10 Is Doing As 
., Told By 1950 ''Alumnae" 
Plwnnearly, s. C. 
MiBB Ima Lum Ny1, 
Jun~ 8, 1950 
CE.dllOrlaJ no\e: Phmmnrl,y " loa1ted 
ptum out or lhe Nt,1111.Y and neart., out 
of the Slate.) 
EdilOr of The AIH••°' Seribbt. 
Dear1-
Lut Satun!Q', when I rowel lnlO IOwn to do my weak'• 
11lopplna I J,appenad to mNt my old friend, Bettle Todd, who 
,. Ja taichlna at Podunk, which Ja a1eo in Underwater county. 
We aot to talklns about old times and Winthrop aud "the 
sirla". Would JOU mind runnlna a bulletin about wklt hu 
kappened to the tllrla In tbe clua of '40. 
SIDcen>Jy YOO ... 
ELIZABETH ROOE&S 
IF.d.itorinl a.ota-: ..,,_ Alun.nH Oirdll'··. 
Sr-ribba.." ls NJUll.uC 1M tullowm& Jani.• Kfflncd)' ii teai:blac mw.11: 
bullr .n in fin aftfttfl' 10 I.he- P"" 11t W:dnut Grew•. 
Ndlna J.ttar.) Yl.rvbu,a H•ni.ng"• MW pkt\lft, 
On1y lut Ill.. when Hanirl "C- wllll a Baal"'. bu ju1t had 
iCulleorl Wurlt')' l'81M beck for ·.hir Us Monell• eon., PN••n. va.. 
Student Govemnlfflt Praident'a 9lnla baa 1akaa C arbo'• plam, aad 
Rnani1.H1o w• wr11 talkinl about I altbougb some producers fNl that 
lhe t"lau of '"O. TM' I.II.it'. 1111 awn ab• will ••• be abl• IO l!ill CH· 
ed. whe'1 HarT6et'1 lltUe da.u&hter, bo'I &hon. olben NT SIIIU -
~rly, told nie lhllt lhl• and hM Bw•dlab ac-eeDI caa l Olldl La Hal'• 
~.~~:,d c~:i:cN:i;~~'t!:r:. =~~~;-~!~·;:\;:-i:.~~ Chosen by their class for their outstandinr attributes, these eight seniors were featu red in the 19-10 
tine tRUey) hu ttcelvftl excrllent Jn,,le Huulns ls tcochln1 at Taller. Reading rrom left to right, Harriett Lawton , most interesting; l\lildred Lawrimore, most pois-
•0••- !rom ""' "'""' !or ... Com c,.... ed; Edith Gentry, best all-round; Marraret Nims, best informed; Liswa Ellerbe, most versatile; Mabel 
=:'::=::: :~·=:=.n:: !~ pu::!:~'~r!!~~ ,~:~1:-e ~~\!:; MrAliley, most popular; Harriet Culler, most valuable; Mary Sanders, most attractive. 
17 because of her beautiful YOIN entlUed "Bull Sbsiuns al 1:45". 
:::u:." i-.... or""' ..unc"' ~;,;;;~o;;.~:;:.t:.°"~ !'; Seniors Tell What They'd Do Now 
"'~~::i,;:mor " .uu ...... ..,. ~::: ~.11~~::.;;::,..... If They Could Be Freshmen Again 
Judi' Kudla Ml lMt ,..,...,. a (I wlah I'd mdl"d \he ftrst line And now lhal they 're almoltl JN& Panu would ban Join-
pmUlm al 1M u,l•m. Ke• ncen!• wilh book 1radW1lft, \he Mnlon. uf '40 ore ,rd the band. 
Jr puhlllllMd. bMdle • 'TIWD9 b«oUM I havm't a rime ror 'IM-1lnnln1 to re.11,li.tt \ ·hat might Margutit Walbr WOl.lld have-
U.. PflMaalltr t• 1M Ea'tVoa• volumel hli\·c been U only . • , Some br-- t:altNt plono all four ,_,. and 
....... Ml plamd bar al U.. INml and I dedko~ it to all my rno,;an lhr C•cl lhal tbeJ' dkln'tl ,lh't'n a brllliult Ndl&I Ml' tenlor 
::.. ~~'• toCMl •CIH•n lf ~':':.:~a':.~t ii. ::~:red h.:.d:.rd~:~;:e =t~rr, yrar. . 
ltRII Smith hu been rttlttted and so I e'lo'oke tM INIM or the 1111.Le 1.1:ere cl-•:in ... IA and l Edith CleairF -.,,. sbe41 t'.ave 
for the tffl.lh Urnc at t..urena. verse they could bfo~~ from K"l'atch Lil.km _... weekadl. mt.'a only 
Mabel McAJlley, the vec, pop- ccan, lh1nk of any rllne tor tlley"d IO o ·,t for more l!Z1ta cur- 1.1.ken two in her min four 
ularY.W.C. A.1«retaryatWln- wra cxC"l'pt-ht'ara•.I"' rkular 11.cl•\·it lr.11, olhen tt,::i,t yeanJ 
lhrop, hu taken a year'• 1 .. vc or tP...em pUblilhed wilh lhe per- they'd ma.kc i. 1,olnt or ""nlltivat- Ell..i.111 llo,.n believes in IOC· 
absence lo ao to Europa &o IN mW.ion or lhc 11ulhor.• tn1 more people". But almost the cial life for which lhe reieil 1hc'1 
"IOfflelhLD&'' about t.bla w;i.r. She Salllr Lathrop ii teaching hi.I· rntlrc cla.SJI of 280 .a)', .. H I were noiA' 1ettln11: too old . She lhlnkl 
fel!il that i: hu cone on q,ulte Jone tory at Dusty Comcn. 11 fl'ffhm11n 111:uln and I km.>w frc:1hmcn lhould &o in for cadets 
cnou1h, lhat "'1omcthlnC'' rauat be M.::araattl McMillan w111 the then what J know now, l"d IO to over lhc weekend . 
done. writ.er J! a succe1sful 1yndicatcd t'Verythln1 lh11t comea hen.-t"v- l'lrla111 Eula iiivea a bit uf prae• 
Ubb~ Hopper ls a SUCttAful JO- column for a New York pa.par. ery Artilt Cour11oe, ever;, lt'Cture, t1c~I adviC"l' '' I 'd not rt'Dd In bed 
I ,. clal worker ln the Muddy Cl'Nlr. H.Jwevu-, ah• n=ttnlly 1,11,VI' up hrr every picture 1how, every music 'tll Gne o'clock, ll lln't IO much 
commutlt,y. job to mart7 and return to South rttltal-ln f:ict, cvery\J,lng," fun bftq c11mpWIC'd." 
Llt,wa EUerN lilN nalHd. Ille Carvliaa ... Aftff all," snid MPr- "FranklaH Graham would ,::u out And lleUr ar..a dot.ally dc-
cen!rad lo ndecorata Ille Wblle 11nret lo lhe 1m:.s, "Ten year .. on: for athlcUa-for fun and l\iu;cr. c\arcs that ahe'd nevet lab nnoth-
Houa and Ille Capitol. She plau ten years. Or urc they!" Ann Cla.rll..on, with hl'r eye er cr1p munc and be borTd to 
far Ille iat.eri,n e,f UM WWh Sarnh Shine la trachln1: nnt cuc:·kt!d tow11rd her rc1>ort car<h, dc.::ith lh~ enUre N:111.a\Rr. 
HOUNI 10 N ._ la a coio. Kheme 1radc at Glblrlvllle. would h:ive i1t:u11.'d lc.::im1ni: the 
ot aayY blull 1111d •&lie. wlille Ille Ana Clarbon. OM of 1M the• prnonahtil"11 of her tt"achrrs from 
Capllol Is 10 ~ d.-. In pn,el ater'• moat Kiat.lllallng 81'Ufl, la the \"cry bcclnnlnR,. 
and gold. LI••• la OM of ow- mod an,Nl'lag la • 1math b.1.1 11111 IH• Amelia Miald.row 1.::1111 that ahc 
loyal allaJDIIN, aon. Tlte ptar, bUld • Ille noffl would hove talten home « \o bc-
Tootlie MeK•llhan II aUU lffeh- W.. ol DO men bl lbe eaat. &tan gin wllh. 
in1 ln Allendale. Clarboa. ConMU. IA Calllenu. A,vle I.Alad dcclaTft th;,t 1~ 
The Buddln.vlllc achool ii bcln.l FODlalae. aad Burrmor.. ll ll .,...ouldn't ~tud,7 h.::alf M h.:ud a.. !lhc 
written up ln U;k laaue of the "N . •dU•a br Allee Brraa. Iha did hrr frnhm11n :,ear for thr luw 
E. A. Journal". HuTiet Lawton ia Sou.lb'• m•I ou..blaadlag play- ir:id" t.hl' m:i~ 
foundN', prlnclpo1, and teacher of wrlghl. and la entltJed "'Gld'• 9arU Alklo.a~. voldal DP in-
the Khool whlcb operates on lhls Donnllory"'. hit:ltcd doirc \"OWi, that ,tie·d 
principle: .. No 1hoes, no usl,n- Meta Smith hu been reelected d,:irr &o ao wadm.a: In the amphi· 
l'M.l,ta, no work - and whilUe In Ellerbe. • theater i-,1 no m11Uer what ••• 
whlle you play." Marprct Nims, 1-cttntlY elect- Amalle Fanlor would lake no 
 
CHARLOTTZ. Jt. C. 
A Picture of Happine11 
PRESERVE SCHOOL DAY IIENORIE:& WITH A 
THA.CKITOII PROTOOILUH 
•xcllaaae pbolopapba wllll fOUI' acbeol clw ...... Lt wW p,Nene 
baPPf frieadablpal 
THACKSTON'S STUDIO 
Frankie Oraham ii tea .. '\ln& cd prn,ldent of. the N..,tlanal E~· chr.nc~: she'd a;o on • dle-t thf! 
11ehool this ~ar tn The Vi11111c. ucaUon auoclo.t1on, hH just writ• minute.• 11,hc hit Winthrop. 
Sarah Rmenb1wa•1 new boolr. ten • ,mall book, "How to Mflke Jn1le Hunbd would hD.\'t' u1l-- CONGRATULATIONS, 
wa1 awarded lhc Pulltur prize All A'• In Ten £.a,;y 1-sons" · The t;"n more time lo culli\.11.c her 
lal,l month. It hH 1tuted a new book costs only ft\'!' cents f11 t tamp beauty 10 she could be May Quc.-en 
trrnd ln the modffn novel be- and a.even plru will be acc.~ptrJ, uutr:id o f m.ild o( honor. GRADUATES! 
:::in:~ts :t••.:~,f~ =~:";~"~~" ::~lrc'~r1~me!~ ahl1~r•:_ Ro.e"t1:' -:T:r ~at 
by Roaenblwn. bits ur lean education. • ".. vc .en r n· 
:S,h1, personal nota like, "Tttny" Mccl.s ls leadaln& lh11 n1r lo nnothu collri:;1.> ~o llhe 
.. ~,'• 10 to the 1how", " What'• rear at Gu~y, N., c . ~d a ~=n ·~~ •t WLnUirop 
;r'~."~:,'d1nn:;r:~cl£; •=f:ia::it ~:l:l~d 1! ~:'! 1 N':lto McA~U1~wt·ould h:i\'C principle of hu book, .. ,. lhat York thil ycnr. HM prize p ie- u.m w• • J. 
it's ralh...,. Uku • club aa.ndwlch 1u""e ii lffllilled "SUrTnlL~1k 
taken. rrom a U\ft"fJY atandpolnL FantaQ" after Ea!inl Loblter In 
Hovre-vl'I", Marjorie Uluw.> Woll• July-with Strawberry Short· 
cot. the "New Yo~ TlmnH' cake". Noone quite ul\Ocntands 
mo1t prominent 11tera17 critic. lhc picture. When alil:t!d to ex • 
NY9 \hat any collcJc ,nduate plain 1t Mi.A Nbbd Mid. " Why 
C'IJtlld b.ave written It b1 COID• u1r me? I only painted It." 
blnlna four 7Mft of toUall Scdcrll Lott 19 lcachana l\flh 
note& and &ivhll lhcm a UU.. sn,dc at Glue Rl\'cr, 
Haniet Wannaffl.ul.cr hu n.ar- Mar,- Darby has recently bcorr 
rtitd s. c .•a.,.. aupcrlntendmt or cle,cted U.S. amb11S&11.dor, but the ,or-::;,.,_'-...:...._ 
educaUoD and hu bttn lmu\l• 10\'cmmcnt ii havln& difficulty io-
mMtal ln pttlq all her IritlMh c-atlnl • c:oun'.ry that will r•maln 
achooil. Intact until Mi.A Darby hM lime 
Edllh Gentr,-, head of the .>hJ"I• lo cross the Atlantic. 
!cal itducaUon d1epartment uf Co- Mar&art'l W.::alker la\llht 1ehool 
lumbla unlvcnl\7, apoke In chapal one year nt Lunchtown, and lhcn 
tut wftk. Her •PN"-n bepn 1ur- married the prlncip:11, 
prilinal.7, "I am dcll11hted, but Kate WhMler hu.a become a 
Irlchtencd bT lhil plH1ure, It b: a ramou• cartoonlat. None or her 
1 :~~ca:_.to::::: Y:~u!"!:. ~or~ ~=~crah:U~":~ ;:'::ii 0.. n• ef .. 1 .,..t (••• •••dl. 
oua." Edith'• lttll!H wu entitled, at Wlnlhrop and whlch won her OM CM .f....,.. (to, weod-o,lJ. 
··Hold Your Bttalh or Wc..r a her 4nt fame. s.J N ..... ....., 
l A,.,,,_.,..,...._ ...... ,. ......... , ..... .. BOB SIMS •,,,u .... u .... .,. s.r..t: Eath·a ...., • 
............ 
Esso STATION •HER""" w~ PAIKT 
Dainty Feminine Gifts That Are Sure to Plraae! 
Fried helm's takes keen pleasure in extrnding sine.. .-e 
congratulations to the Winthrop Gradu .. ting Class 
, .. and wishes each one lndMdually much aun:ess and 
happiness throurhoul your entire lives! 
WE ARE, HEADQUARTERS FOR 
GRADUATION GIFTS? 
• Sheer Hoae • Pottery 
• CoolBlouaes • Glaas,nre 
• Skirts · • Travelinl( Cases 
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e Our wt Goodb7e 
Tonlsht the d .. of '41 wlD march 
Into the dlnlns room alnglq "We 
an the Seaton". We, t.111 dUI of 
DCO, 1119 pnctlcall1 a1GmDu. 
Thia mornlna .,.e - oar ao1111 
of ll','Odb71 and were bid fllnft]J b7 
the unden:laamm at Senior Chapel. 
We felt ft1T amUmmtal, thlnlciq 
that tho actuallt, of our collep do,a 
Weft DOW •lib' memorla; we ahed a 
fflW IIO&n, lmowlna that In a few do,a 
ataunch friend• of four ,-n would 
i. 0111J wlltful rooollecUOD1. 
Yet, we 1119 not IO ft1T ad, -111, 
We reallu lhat we are luTlas tbme 
comparatlnl1 carefree do,a for the 
unoortalnlt,, _.ii,mu-. and 
problema of adult llfL B11t '"' 1119 
nad7 for tllem. We haft Sot. In four 
J'Url at Winthrop, all that c:oUop 
can otrer ua lndlvfduall;r. We 1119 
ma~tlonaUJ, eodall1, and 
lntoUectulb', pnpand for new 1ft. 
uatlom, new .-latlo111, new --
lencee. 
Therefore, we ...u,., but aladlJ, 
coesretulate the duo of '41 for b&-
....._ aentora and quite happily -
this lat aooclbJ• to Wllllhrop. oar 
Alma Mater, 
• 
• 'Bow Winthrop'• Clwiredl' 
Ira utnnlablnir-d ftl7 enc:aur-
ql.,.....to llGle all the p.....-ln 
......, .. that han taun plla In th• 
four reera that we han boa at Wln-
tbft,p. 
The ch.,.... haft taltm place 
IIIIOolhl1', -re or leeo anemotloaal-
b', and In •"'17 lmtaac. but ..... the 
ltudento ban prowd th411111Mtlna ma-
ture enou1h and wtlllnr •-h to 
make th- chanr• perm&Dat ·,._ 
Iara at Winthrop. 
The ant, and onJ,r failure In Uv-
lq up to the privllOP. wu lhat of 
weartnir putokolond blollaea on the 
CIDlpUL 11.Qbe - d&J' In the DOIi' 
future we "1ll rot another chance to 
prove our 111,dlt, to c:oopera\41 In thla, 
too. 
In our four years 1n1'n been 
sranted th, rt1ht to ao to the lhowa 
dowutowu, the pr!YOop of addad 
woebncll, radio-. ios to towu, out.of-
-encll, radio-. oocka to towu, oat,. 
of-uniform dq, permaneut por,nl6o 
alo111, SatardaJ afternoon datea to 
the pictunt aho,n, and lut and the 
IOIIIOlt bope and pf&1'od f......U.. 
pri..U..., of danclna at Junlo..-lor. 
Thia lonr lilt of lmproftlllOllta in 
tba -ial life of the Winthrop slrl la 
nrr .....,.....,,.., It prov• that 
Wlatiu,,p...-tl,e admlnlatntlon for 
NC011Dlsinr auch needa and actlnir 
upon It, and the llludenta for accept. 
Ina their rupollllbWUea and ...,per. 
atlnr-11 a prorreuln ujMCMl&ta ln-
aUtaUon that rrowo u the attiluda 
and view pointll of tbt Btate,at..larp 
broaden. 
w.. the oenlon who han &bared 
in th... lmpro'8lllellll, bope that, 
when ,.. IUllfll to Winthrop for OD< 
twent,-llfth anniven&f)', we can-· 
"My how much Wlnlhhlp hu chaq. 
od .s ... oar dqlq, and not, "0-'t 
It all remind of tho do,a w11an ""' 
were bani" 




........ _.,... __ l-
- ... ,---.1a-1lllld 
Tour - - tbo lllllac- -lrtll 
---...... --
---·rlpplid----. 
·--... --.-bod la bal .. lmuu.tlaa of ,.,. ..... 
- - ..... Uobll7 - loal lo loal A-......... ___ _ 
'IIIM--....... ., ... 
-
That :,au .. Ill the tbm,p, .. loftd 
---.-.1-----T- . - ........ .....,. 
--~ -..... 
I 'Blue' Lines 
Tllla a.. 
-la-dnwtna bluo 
llnu for Iba 
lul 11m .. And 
aow u..,,"ie 
WIT btu ..... 
... __. ... 
DaVJ', lt'a.,. 
la&IDbobold 
.... u ......... 
lo cover four ,......... .... .._. __ u,... .... 
think of a lot al Uunp I cloa"t mm-
llDb, lh<D -'t lell-. I'm -_la .... _ 
ADd m. lo the btpmln,I It wu. I 
came to thJa coUeae wltb two h\111• 
dn!d and 8117 Olben.. Thal WU ID 
lfll, and I felt ver, lnfrrlor-tn tact. 
almolt u mucb u IIOW, aftar four 
~UI' dnNa CUM...,., down 
Co Iba lo0r1 a.ad our hair wu uort.. 
bcielae loaa hair WUD"t aJamoraua 
then., and Keely Luaan hada'l coaw 
lo HoU,Wood-we taundMd out on 
the prownlal sea ot ltnowledp. We 
dldD."t bow an,bod7, wbel"I aa,--
t.hlnl WU. or Jut anyth1a&. The BIO 
APPLE •• a part ol flftf'J!aod7°• 
____ .. _ 
aot fed ~P. 
TM nnl ,-r, we Wft'8 w"9 focla 
-lbM: II. I mesa ,opbom.orel. WIim 
we wen the pep m"t In the ta». our 
downtrodden "a Wft'8 uplifted ad 
we wure prt,Ud--otlwn pt oa "'The 
Jobmoolan" • cult ~ and 
tome ftunkH blolof7. J& wu tun. 
Ibo~ Tbat ame ,-r, l ~ 
ealYm:niaa. and I wu havlq 1be 
Ume ol. my NCODd JWr' UYlal at 
·-Day "7 D.,.-1 WU a 
bappJ' a Ferdinand wiUI • llleld da.la)' 
<be made his dtbut lllat yar, too) 
and lncldataUy wa a cu.le ffUOD 
for Iota of bull -.tons.. • -Btfor. 
the ,aJ'WU ap, GUI' tbfflMt IOI\I WU 
"'I KftOW Now", and 1. eounaelllna 
my trabmen over ID 8ra.laJe. tdld 
to lnllill lbat uma thane into tMlr 
homaldr: teuu. but u,.y lnllsl.td on 
•lnllnl' "*It I KMW Tbea. What I 
KoowN-. 
RacHoa earn out tnllD UDdlT Ute 
bedl Iba neat ,.........Ord\ldt, and • 
dOUD ol than, lhould have 1one lo 
our Ulut., new Dean rr..r-At Jun-
l«·Slnktr -- of tht r.trll did tel 
oc,:hlda. and I helped a lo& of tbem 
dn:lst. dn!ullla, ol. wbat l'd be war• 
&nc next ,..,._1 IUWd at the head 
I Lools at Bools and Things 
'l'ben'• ,orm!hlfta faa:ID8tlDa about 
• &e.Xlbook. Whim 71N'n tbroulb 
with Ul' Y•. wbea. 70U haw lo &1v1 
tt up. 1'a Win~ are allowed 
lo .. ..., our ta'tbooa • mucb u •• 
,.._, or • UtUe; w.'n forbkldln lo 
abUN them and. ot coune. muat re--
lun:a tbem. Cm tb.inl .. ann"t a-
PICkd to do. bowcnr, Ja lo want 
lb11111 llfttr a C011ft111 ii ended, Bu.t W. 
do. At teat. a.me of u, want some 
a1-. 
0ae u.t ccme1 eo m1Dd nm w 
Pb!Wp'• ·--··· af au queer lb.lap! Not at aUJ Have 70U 
ltYff nad It? Rad llT Wb1 most ol 
Ila '1nlDed both. .,..,.u. tl'J1al lo 
ablortt CllO\llb lnformaUoa to bl'p 
tram stretch!ns • thrw bam' count 
lo Ila houtL WbT lsD't that eoune 
cme of Ibo eotllse'I 1DD1t bartaa' JUb.. _ , __ ,...,.,.-
w. bav• a bllllldlaler of a mlbook. 
• booll wrlt1n l.17 • 1aa11 wttb • -
ol ~,. 
Twdm.lcl1 ia uoUwr ....... Poat• 
el'OJ"'• ""8la1- i..-. Said QM .... 
Kllitur .. 1a1eu.aua1 
o. •• .,, ..... ---- --AalboJon .. Amulcu ud 
8~ Vene ···--U-,Or 
Nodna ......_ JlldGirT - He,-Dbw- Muk - --
-· 11cKkmtJ Md Azldenon 
Aas.ricaa Gannaulll -- PhWlp 
Nanlap . - ----- Qroftl 
-ol-..,~...., ---- D..oloU 
lor iSot f'OOID IS Nwlh tor verUk:Uon 
of lacts.), "'PaDeror''• "BlalnNI Llw' 
Is J\llt IOO Iona and eompllcawd for 
coUese mlnda. a, the Ihm tbit eoune 
hi over .. w Juat ~ lo un-
denlaAd .. hat II"• all abcM& We need 
1o Uw • nPl'lllloll of tbt: count and 
uw lbe aane boolL .. 
Grove'• "lluriqe" 11 a bf.loll: that 
II aot ball u wall lmown. u Jt sbouJd 
be. Jta NbJffl Ja DOl mafflllp and 
the, ........ but ..... ,-. aD -
..... -..... --.... -..... IUbJtd., It'• ...., ln1«atlaal:r Wl'lt-
t.m. 'Iba Ila! cbaplel' lb.ould be ....... 
&Ible. llftd came wllh.lo balf-lnebaot 
tPWln& &ea &town Mn. HardlA"a neek 
-&anh LkadJa7 and I lnauau,ated 
Obi' p5ano dum ID March and WIDt 
'"Bermuda. Bound". W• did have • 
WQQCluful Ume, u did Harriett Law· 
IOII llftd Bdltb Galr7-Tb.• lul 
Udnc I did at Wtn&brop that Jftl'WU 
.. phlClo dalsles - .. lwtne ....... 
ln1o • cbaba. We IIUIS "Dalf70 Dala7" 
--
'"W• ue lbe N'IUO~ NDIDn an we" 
and we didn't fed half u cUplled 
u we bad aJwayw tbouab,t we would 
!tel-Our halr ..,.. up brat ,.,.. and 
now It'• wa., down Oil our thouldfta 
bfel.UM 1t'1 the neuest th1AO weaa 
pt to that Uluatft D89I DU'del7 call-
rd .. &lamow'"-TbaUI lo Mr. Noel'• 
wt\ wit •ml 1117 humour, lbe bual-
,... law WU l\m-
And now ror • bit ot comlaa down 
IO .,.th: Sarioualy, J clOa't know bow 
OM aoca abovt rlmlina • colwaa. like 
\hl,a, .... J C'qUld Jw IOft and MDUmemaJ 
and 1'11\'e on about how A.d ll la lo be 
lftlvina-But IO brina t.hb column 1o 
u md. u well u • four 7Ufa at 
Wlnlhrap, and to JOU-I'm IOinC lo 
ta)' merel7 and almob'a So~-~-
a, ALICE a!ITAII 
tlculal'Jy lata'esllnl: 1o IIWl1' of u. 
It ii called "'Prablnns or the Unmar-
rt..r'. 
A wboJe coUf,p ed\lcatfon In one 
book t, a.n-' "Hntar'J' or lnlellK&• 
ual DewtlopmmL MusSc-, aclenc:e, art, 
11 .... , ...... phllOfOllbY-la tacl, _,,. 
lb.In, ii dllclmld from priml.Uft 
Urnea lo lodal'. 
Eich of u, wvuld aure1y make a 
dUTennt aetecUoo ot coHep boou 
ror OW' permanent ,..,,_,,., AU ol u, 
who took "Conlanporary VerN .. 
weuld wnJy fflOCIM Loull Unlerme7• 
ff"t .. Aa&boloa of Aroerbn Vene 
and Brltllb Venie... Bu.t witb 1l we'd 
waat a few reeonb or DP. Wheeler'I 
readln&t .,, OW' (a\'Ortttl,. 
Wowdll"l we 1oYe ta be able to keep 
ow culboob! We t'OWd ahow \hem 
lo Nh&re pncrailona. couldn't we. 
We don\ have "--llurnlq Day" 
:!a~ln':f w:.::.:'?:; ~ = -i: 
have .. Book-111-cllon DI)''' and "'" 
lect at 1eut OM ot °'"' favarlll lat-
boob lo have for luifsa,t 
WWt 8enltll Z.wta 
w, ... tound llfttr 
w i....- ,_,.. of am-
pu,1n1 Iba& tba Plr"" 
S1m wh:J IUd. '"Col,. 
.... ·-·----"'4ollt" 
w t-.a t 70U put IDlo JI. 
but 70U ... WOldd 




• man.I, Oil eccouDt 
of Ira too 1a1e now-




.... __ ... 
• And In the midt't of om plaeema& bu.. 
ffllt. bhla. sppllc:aUoa. blanlm, dvU Nl'Y· 
tee ........ and inoam ol '"but DO& 8Utb 
CNlllatOada .. , or 111'11 nm. lake ITO.-", .. 
&Ive ,vu tbne cbolall: 
• Tuchin1 




~ ..... " 
And"'l"-cnnlQ,.• 
Butllbnllle-
Hedr, wbo wuals Co be U. baa. 
• ...... 
TueolefterlOC:.D.Nub, 
My-,. dear m,-. --
Youn ol the aewateeatb lo blad, Contmb ___ 
In rapt, .. be '° al:lla 
"'• wllllffttllopn,li--
Sq n~ mattar wlllcb 7ou man-
-
-.---·-
s ....... ,.......,..w __ , 
ADlatanl 10 the ualltant manqv. 
A moat lmpartut aota. 11.m Bladr-
1'9rhape 70U'd belt• read 1l beck. 
• Tba "T ................. ball1 
Re~ me from au of tbtlllt: 
_...,., ___ _ 
- ..,..._ .. - .... llamjOI, .... 
YOullo, 
And ____ _ 
Solcmb1111tblom-.-
And tuperylN the M-...... 
N.d. duuble up at Sulcb_.., Jc:i1ra. 
And write the ldlfts lo bll Iola. 
Af'd So- bo - lo ••It 
Whllo be plo1f 1olt - I lo I. 
• AJlr,rfour,-n d--DOtdolar, 
ot l"eRI and DOit ..... decided lbat .... 
PJ" Hardest 'l'hlnlt To Do and N'ot. To Do 
wt Winthrop are: 
I, Te NBb9I Iha daln 10 ........... ...... leok.,....___ , __
.. ,.,. .... 
L T•mabuA••........,eear 
-a. Tol&Ut._. ........... ... 
.... u boan ...... w. .... 
LT ...... ,_.....,_._ 
6. To http tn.. ......... P. 0. ... 
tllu two...,. - .... . 
Across th.e Years 
,m___.,.11o1a,.. ,_1, - to-
clud• aearJy 1300 , •• l'Nlbma ellct 
dNo olllcen •• ,Kla&Bd.....S-
•ble 1n Winthrop cxmvwadallll • • • 
Pocul~'ldvlMn---lo-
en m&mbel'I of ~ i..duns. 
·-----lo-Ill ,..,, _ ___ ,,_bfslm _ 
cut. 
lttl,.....Cainpue toClal clubl dlllofflt • , • 
·-·-... -···-.....SID"7-lo ........... . ..... BoWMl", J ...... . .......... ... 
-21 ... 11---cated. 
1MO-EDerbe um• 8enlar s1atr 1w •.o 
"'TIIUer"" •• , 105 ankh pracllct peda 
.... ..... ... --... -Band .. ,.,. Ant ArtJat ec;., .. .. . 
Annual ta.Ir trfp Nt tor TbUf'ldV ••• 
lDC llmiart eaba&e ID 0uoUDu • .. • ........ ._.. ... ___ _ 
lh"'1uLeoJJ;r • •• Mn.-11o1a 
oboul"'YouUal'rablau" ••• w.- .. 
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FRIDAY, MAYU, 1940 :rH• JOHNaONIAn..--------------------...,..., 
-:.~ree Seniors ~~~n Weddings fur. ~arly Sum~ 1[.i_;,s~:w~=ng I 
~.. Well, 11rb, tbaT',·e Cfl1alnlT 
bOIG • IGt of c:hanaN ln our lop 
and tnpplnp lbrM lour years--
from kma IO lhC'rt l~bff 
UIGN 10- tnthel- frcm- Ille- floor 
dresac!tl!i, color-
lfd b!OUHS to 
white, tailored 
to aiay, c:tc. 
Rc:manber our 
frahffllln year 
wllh lb IWin I~::::·,:: 
"'c:lc:la, c:r~ 
.otlfd shoea. 
knN ~ . and 
ft«'k-p!tte of 
llclllDaa-lM•il \ AUotd,Palrlck do~of :,~:a 
llr. Md Mn. J~ B. lkMIUan lb:Vfl'lt:nd W. S. G>odwln of Or- lap of Rock Hill announn the en- ~ n'Hl' wu at Ua '"'---'--""------"'-----
ol Ulmen. annouDN u.. ....,.. =~r: h:;:..:::,•;:,r. IJl.lftLfflt of lhc:ir dauahter, 11ar ,~ ~c:iaht, ~,'°: Since the 1940 Taller, were diatrlbuted, the eampua-wtde 
m111t oC lbw daU&b&er, lw7 drtid Hamet Alford. to Mr. WU- :: :::~ !:rO:.U:: =·I~':_-: the nev.st th;; :=uo:ne c'">: hu ~n .. Will rou •ilD m, 'rtJtld', or .. Baw 7ou done 
llarprel lkllWln, IO 111'. Kelle Ham Moore Patridc Jr .. ot Ron ·R. II. Potla or Fort Mill. The wnbrril.ia weft a u1r1u..lty. And mine ,etr . Here la a aroup of slrl1 perched on the atepe of 
Rbttt Dav .. lr,. ot NOl'WQ'. The: HIU. wlddlna wlll take place Juna 14 we had to war Ion& ai.eves tu South, • ·ritins sweet. cute. or Ad aotea. and autosraphins 
wcdd!na will take pi.c., la lhe late The weddl-,; wW l&U plac• •t Ule- btJde,,,eled'a hame •t 132 Artitt Coww numbcnl book.I. 
aununtt. JIUle 10. Charlotte •fthiw, Ro.:k Hill. Th.: junior Jfft wu full or 
----------,-----------.,---------- dirnJ.ln.. d~ ator. per a, Je,r1r. lna. d the Pair oouadl IOIDl'ltlm dur· 
·• Many Camnus Oubs Here and There Round oF Gaieties ~~~~·~~·::',. ~';!'."~~i;:,,,::: College Ban Takes 1n1 .... ,..~ "'" - •• ... ,..,. 
,.- .. s· G· 1 T N """" loft ... -·--... . Banquet This Weeks Miu s..u. ........ d .... ,..... Planned for Seniors •• :: :::. ·r.:' .. ~~~'"" • ,xty Ir S IO f!!W Tho ..... wW ..... Maw York 
The Andrew J•cklon hotel has NI Alpha PII Zeta, JJSY"holou ~1,111 hlchlllhla tor Ille ll'nlon :!!~te~ 1:n1•t h•10r~~ York World's Fair un suncsa,. 
been the acene !or NYeral campus ~lu~,T~
1
~ 1 party at the •h•ct. thls Wffk Include ewl')'lhlnc from slttveoa P 11 •he d up Sixty mll"m~n ur the Winthrop 
club at!aln recenllJ. as u • ; • • • • picture ahow pu1;J' to a very abo\'11" th• elbow,. or b.tind wlll lll"n\'e hll"rr June ,1 fur 
O.la Alpha h•d lb aMual b•n· The memben of D.balen• formal rt'Cf'PUon. one of tho mmt pop- lhll" New y,,rk World'• ralr, .aC"COrd • 
quet there May 14, and Kappa LH,ue enjoyed a steak 1upper al Bet:lnnln1 th• round of Senior ular rever. '. 18,,, and in1 to A. M. Graham, bu1inesi; .• For J>iatlncUre 
Delta Pl, May 15. 'ffte suala •t the Catawba rtwr, WednesdaJ week acUvltin will be the picture .1.11.ddle oxlordl, we U ma,nMll:ll"r. Thll" ,,rls will IZO In two 
the Book and Ke-Y, banquet tomor• e,·~ May l:t. Memben of the show, "Siar Dwlt", on TuadaJ ~rram with de-lt,hl. 1pe,clal 1'111ill"Oild can 11nd will at• 
row ntah~t 1the h:;:t ;w ~ ~· history faculty and wivn w•r• l'ilht at the Steven,,on Ulnter, s.t "Wlnthrop, lf.10!". rl ,·~ In New York the n.xt daJ. 
~!";:' Dr. ~th ·Joh::!, nr: rueala. , • • • • :~heo~1~rla1;!!!.ct~te1J:~ w~ '::~u~ lh~ :::II" ~1 ~~s~::a~,~·~:1~; FURNITURE 
J. W. "cCaln Jr., Dr. Hampton Memben of the lllolen PaculiT thla will be the mucb·velJed·ln· lalk ln a knot In front, Brookland for thll" 1roup. 
If. Jarrell, Dr. M.arpret Buckns, en\ttialMd their &ffl.ior ma,jon mystery trnaww hunL paint 1honi pink and Two tounr; are tK-ln,: planned for 
-' ~r. ~ll MarUn, and Dr. Helen yaterday mominC at • breokl.ut On WednflldQ momJna In the blue, WHr pork•pla the enli.re band. a bus tour or ~ G~ Hu will lnstAU ne,w &IVffl at EnklM',: Tn. Room, C.o.lle1e dlnln& room will be h.W lo meal5.o OC' ,tart a 18ff Mnnh11ttan bland, and & boat trip J. E. Baas & Sons 
 and elfft offlctn at an • • • • • the Al~e bnakfut when the atnl;ht•hlllr elu~ an,wbere ex• around the bland. , 
LnCormal dtnn.r meetina thl.s after• Dr. and 111'1. Menlall an plan• daa or 40 wUI ronnaUJ bttome ttPl at Winthrop . Tlw band wW &ltt • C'OIIC91 on 
noon at 5:JO at Kn. Dave Moore'• ~~~tor Delu: ';r'~ :~:!lo':~ Winthrop Alum-
borne on the riv:. their home on Alken avenue t!1ll Oa Wednaday '!venln.l al 11 ----------.,. 
'ine underclaumen ol Phi t:p-
1ilon Omlcro.1 are enterta.1nlft.l the 
l'hl U senlOJ'W and hom• eoonomir 
tacu1t1 al a buffet supper t.nmor-
rvw from 5 until a o'clock a.t the 
home or Mt,. Oa,-e Moore on the ., __ 
week. o'clock the Corm.I ~lion wm 
Dr. and Kn. llaalma enter• 
labMd the Secondar7 F.duratlon 
rlub wilb a pu1;J' •t their home 
Friday an.moon. Jt wu the ftnal 
moetlq o~ ~ ,:-r~ • 
Dr, and MH. Hoberts entertain-
be elven t,, the senlon bJ Dr. and 
Mn. Phelps. ~ place will be I 
annowu:td later 
A chlcltll"n aupPer at the ahack 
will be &Inn bJ the eou.p. on 
Thursday at I o'c!ocJt . 
We Extend 
Best Wishes 
----------. =r= !~~~ l.::t~o~~u:n:1:i! 
The ftnal feature of the social 
wftlc will be Stunt nl1ht at g 
o'clock ln Johruun hall whm aen-
lors have their chance to mock, 
lmllatll", and corkature faculty 







0-.n lot • clay I Oivn 
J,orkd,a: . . ..... -
,.,.,_,_··· 
.... ,.tut hlr - .... toad 





Arterbwn aLo entertained mu.le 
1roups th~ ":Ci:!~, • • 
•ure or constra1nt. SRNIORSI 
Man1aal ,1atr1 ar lhl'N' yl!.ln • 
were entertained at a party IHI 
TuesdaJ. AUu HDllb. chief mar• Nr, end Mn. Pertn ffltertain-
•hall or '40, was boslns. Dr, ud ed thll" Mnlor Episcopal a:trta Wed· 
Mn. PbelPI, Deaa Hard.La. Deaa nHdQJ afternoon 111 lhll" 1tudmt 
Fr ... r, Mr, lteUr, Mr. aad Mn. ttnter. MIia Cuel)"ll Hiats en.-
Graham ....-ere a:ues1.1 at the pnrtJ. tertained Iha P'OUP •l a. r,knlc on 
River View Dairy 
• • • • • thll" r 1\ ' CT Thund.tlly aUttn.uon. 
rO::! =~·I~ !1~~::~npa~ ''""""""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'""'"""" 
o1nd durinJI the summer monlhl 
wa11 .,i,·cn on thll" Athletk field, 
SundoJ, ~ay • 25~ • • 
Dr. Wun• 0. Keldi hu bNn 
lnvltNI to del!ver the Coaunen~ 
ment addnsa at Wlaple coU.S-. 





5 and 10c Store 
GIFT HEADQUARTERS 
TIie Appnpdda :lift Fm TIie Sweet Old Qradll&le 
-SENIOR CLASS HOSE-
ta AU Poplllu ........ IIDd at a Popalar Price 
,-....a: f• 11.10 
Efird's Dept. Store 











Canned Goods Candie& 
NEW YORK'S WORLD FAIR 
e bOIACULA TE ROONI e llZASOIIABLE 
I aa • South Carollnlu. tor1Nrtr of ....,... Bhldeala "' 
a. ..... UMI C..wne ala,.. wUla ua lad ,......,, 
WRITE 
RAYMOND R. STANSILL 
2021 .....,_r, II•• Yori!: Cllr 
Compliments of 
CITY WHOLESALE CO., Inc. 
CungrotulatioM, Seniors/ 
!\IT. GALLANT ICE And COAL CO. 
CONGRATULATIONS, 
SENIORS! 
' W• wlab for Toa the bad ol enr,tblae. UM1 wtU wdciome 
Ille opportultr of aenlag f11U la Iba falaN. 
w. lpac:i,alba la 




Or U Tw plan 10 JUSI lb arOUMI UMI nN. .. ba•• 
All ltlada al Good Utan.ban, 
LONDON PRINTERY 
•/ 
.. _ 1, .... ___________________ ___:rHa JOHNaONIAn..---------------' 
"!!'!""' ww,. P'4 s,-,. °' ,,. c..,,,,. Song~, Sentimental and Peppy, 
After Classes Adtl tn Memories of Winthrop 
-------- DITH QllffRT -------1 Br ALICE BRYAR nimlnat • 
Ff'Mlua&a W_.-IDI ..._ Cllapel-1111 
lt'1 aftff ci.a:.a now, all rt&ht, for .. 1111&h....iw.m.. ba.- lDtl our Do 7r-1.1 rffl'telllber how weaJtlY Onf"e maN we pakl lrtbule to 
lllt Wintbrop dula Wonder •hat .. will N do1Qs "'after cia... .. ID and not a little bit off 11r.c7 wc U.. Aniol' dau. Th• 1lmc we .. n,: 
'.utmw dQa. WeU. 1 would pndld,- ,alhffed around the plano ai ow Lo the tww of ""()nc,e In a Wblle". 
Arcber7-tor llupNt Walker-who wW atlll be aim.Ina to bN.t a&pLd shack and Mftl OW' eta.a aona over It went lib thla. remember? 
• Ille draw. and ovtr !I.Pin? ?ur 1Jatu clu&. we think 
PUIIU7 Ut~far ll&rpm llclliUan-dear diary. Melhlnb abl plans We are the tral, 1an dul, mo~ of 701.1 than the mt. 
to be JobMd. In WldJock •G'e' Winier hu kft bJa hoary mar• Bl"llve, .1ttona. .and ..,., You atw Lo III the bait, our 
Taani9-fOI' Jane Wrt,bl,,.,,.t.t tbe bclmllOWD counlr7 dub •benvtr .. , MMt-lnl 11.slff ell• 
aht a And U:"'fl how W9 1,4J11 It undtt Pap NN1-IIH 
&atwtalaina-tar ll&rrtlt CUller-mllllonu clrc1a and prucher'• Theda JohNon, our newl7 elect- The amphl lhaler wu ftlled ...._ 
wt-. I .:d cheer lnder?' At ftnt wc didn't apln. Wa wc~ out lo keep thc 
llldln,l-tor &. lloltn--oa IClllle lDlltbem plantation, IW1. quite un!Hntand wh;at ever,ihln& cup! OUr 1aaler cla.a son,: w .. 
wa1 all about. The nilht of the •una to th• tune of ''Ah, Sweet 
Chatdna-lar ........ ShlllJnllaw-wt.oN lift 0, pb lbould aoan mr, Pep Meet cam• We heard Ulfte 11,at.er ot lJfe". 
pua Bab Bopn. clu.Hs alrq: tMir IOftP. 1tw their O\ar dar. • 1st.er clall. U...'• 
Lec:lurtDa-tor TeiQJ' IINta-oa "WbT lbe Whit. Sh1rt of DnnocfvJ' 7"111, and sit down; then .. fol, na our to aurpua JOU. DNla,, 7ade wbaa Bet to lbe l..llmdr7"', lowed ault. TrTmbl.lna with exdt,.. You're thv beat and a!wa71 lo 
Analyz~for 11:abel llcAl11t7--wbO would 11W -rather be rf&bl". ment. and with quaVfflQI vokft. ruu we'll be lnM. 
~ U.W. ~lectabk meala at aU bours klr doctor- we una our clus sons and I.hen., To the tuM o: ·• \ le:11:ander'a 
lwbby, to the tune of "SweelhNrt of Sil· r... oe Bind .. w. showed the 
a..tna-for OlrlltlM ~ Unle nnper 1111&1 far JUlllor. ma Chi", our 11nff c1aa 1111W: Judae1 how mum pep, ,.. had. 
&a111:w-6r SAC ............... ,. 1-, are IDd ....... they To 70U, Junior Clua, w. a&a, COfflC' on it'a tree. coae OIi It'• 
can. hi.ah pnlN tree 
awtmmln.c-for Cal.berine ~ tralllq' for 1114 Ol,slplm lf l n voicfl both loud and tleu. 'f">,~ l...r ll:e7 PmN ar9 ln 1M 
lblr9 are UJ' compeUIOn laft by tbm.. We want 7ou to lcnov.· that we alr. . Diek O'Ba.lr. ~p ... dat; John Barron, pnefdent; 
wu. WW ... : ..:.. ~  C'OIJeee °' iu: n . ;J,~ ':at_ ,au'N fflo.l Le~ &o Md .... let'• ., and Ruth 8-llera. aecretary-truau.rw; ud Kar,- Jeter, ebler 
•• 
..... .,... ... ...._..., - w11, -- dur. Al,o hear u. T'-• ,.,_ leader, of the Winthrop Tralnlq Sebool Nllfor c:Jua wbJdi 
Bat lMle u. ._ ..... _...a...,. And do ruu mnembtt how wllb 18 ~ \ Jou. ..........,., w. didn't wHJ be eraduated In the W. T. S. auditorium tmnorror 89'8- •• 
===;:::!._lack ., plar, :~ :~~P~r:i:::_den::.-..~ ;.~ °'8 .. i-,u, ninsr at 8 :80 o'clock. The commencement apeabn will be 
nas III a. .... ..._ llll't ..u. ....,L yelled our pep 90l'I.II' Ol'Jlldllallun llmt1 c1re,w near Dr. John McSween. former prualdent of PN8b,tartan eoU.,. 
So alln ..._ •• work ._ dooe. Who'• that comla1 ~n the neld~ •&nln, And do )"UU mn«mbu how in Cllnton, ud PNINllt putor of the Purity Preabyteriaa 
n., ._ ti-. o8 &.IMI llad MIN ha. Tllffl full of pep and nal lbla third Senior Chapel lft'med church at Chester 
~ ~':' ~::"m 8:: ::=.- ~l.. ~e". ~:e~ 1:i:.nd:.;:;::e =~~tua1t:ee!~ U:~iO:.°:~ The baccalaa;..te aennon wu delivered to the clul b7 
'Tftl lplllCbtl. CDnW!Dtlclm. and dlba• Plore. ,suns tc. '.he tune " ; the "Orpn a.ans '° th• tune of ''Starduat'"P Dr. R. A. JrlacFarland from bu pulpit at the Ffnt Daptlat 
'ftat llled lbe lbM ol X. i.wnmon. :::rJ.!;:~~7 Ohm~:~ c:' ~th th':~ church Jut Dlaht. .. 
Sparta far Sandin IDd ZU1erlln. too. To lbe tune of ·"f'ruat ln Me" do Of our love for 7pu- Thia e,enfna, at 8 o'cloek la the W. T. S. auditorium, 
WlloN laUNII Md trlumpbl wen quite • law. YoU remember how we put trfb- The teen and ~°" that you've daaa daJ aerelael will be preaented. The theme of the uu-
OlrtltiDe IDd Toollle Wltb tbe .,..'-' ol .. ::W~!1e i::'':1.a~.._t It went w~
1
:!a: mem- c'sea wW be a chlld11 puv la Utl&. . 
- - - la Ille "do n mr.•. Smlor du, '° ,.;,. •• ..., o,i., Tomorrow Dlsht the ..........,....,on& wfll ellmu with the 
Of the ..,..;.. putlnJ • .._ - .,..,.. De,-1111 sraduaUon addn,u and the duf~ of dlplomu. 
Sanb. and ..,..,.._ and Lina toolr; We wlU m1a )'Ott and all of Bul lhtft Waft no tan for ua • 
To .Ulal • PIPIII' • ......_ IDd • boM. the Jor rou pn. : ~= :=.::t: !:: prib of all tbe Soutbl 
= = .::-.: == ::=, lw Wd&bL ~r:-1-1111 heart.II awelW with .wtde whm we OvAnd llealor Cllapel--.!: 
• • • • • how w::n;au
0
~~~~: = ~~ °:saC.: o°! Ct# dlnlaa that ion.noi::forward 1oC:::t 
JlEIIDlaDlt It the Allnual P.-p Meet. our MW tnnce' Dfdn't fMI pand m• bu Juat come and IOM. ThcN of 
'Ille dua W fortr'• 1111 llocbr .... la ... poulq rala wbla chfff' leader, 11.ary Sanden naUy ~ our .;.9i« ••=·derful us who didn't lhed 1aars have tu.U 
Illa •.u.r _. T-,, ..... lndl:laa • bap 11p wlllt. Ille WI • • • sot ",on1" out of our claa. With and •ln&laa trtumphant4'· capa he11r1I and Ucht throatl, Juat the 
::--,.r:::-:.~=:... INIE..: = '::c!.~i~":-:~ ::::: ~~w'clyJ=-= w:re ~e'lhe aenlon, .'.m1on :;'ei.:!e~..:..e-:: .. ~ 
JU11 llammadr. &.IMI THE Duce , , • WIien. Lberarr Ndalla nnewM not have done an7\hln& elae kt Sift&ln.l ~ether rl&ht 117 aon1: 
.._. ... aaladecl aanllala , • • Wllea we coald ....,. pule) b1euMa wln that ~p MML Could anyone And now that w; •~ io:,~ · The boun •W ,pant wtlbi.a. 
, • , Ou 9Wbulla, Ille Pep IINI OIII' aophomoN 'JNI', ucl alqlag a for1et the raln comia1 down in • happy o.~ we • th- ba1II 
lldd-tall J.t....._ ..• Wlln la wu Wa,pl 10 Ualaa la Jtidalalll Danc&q slNdy auravatiq drlule1' But S·&-N-J.C>·R. ~ior elaal Wm eYel' In our IMIIIOl7 be 
Pua, and ... Canar r..a, • , • Wbn paftll9 11M walb aad ,_. It didn't dampen OW' apl.nb one Dale, Cllaln-1III We'll alwap tblnll: of lbam. 
cau.t m la dap 111gb • •• WIien Nd&I dllN bowed out aad folb whit, did lt7 We put real fNlln,; And who could torc•t that earl¥ with tean In IQ'et, 
..... wWa nUef • , • Wbea. a.a&or aa.,a .. n dedlcaW to ua ..... we ln OW' voicn when we, aana: to the mornln.l rl.ainl to 1,1idc daialea for Rememberln&, rememberlni;. 
ni• la ... d.lalag ,_ la Nalor ape amafal, -We An tM •.ion" tune ot "Never m a MUiian our Nnlor il.aten' And how Dalq Cbala-lHI 
, , , Hew W9 tnlllWe4 alll' ftnt dar la Tn1alDg lkllool •• • How •• Yean": atoocl aide br •Id; with tbem = Thi.a la rel to conw. but theu 
Jl,IW .... la._....._.. .. coaJdl ....,. NOC •• lown, ,. n. ha.II Slater ~ ..... here'• pnille lo the athlfl'e llleld and 1ani· for tM last time we'll •inl au lo-
ot llu Pllldat • ap .......... WlaU mixed nMrtloM a.n wen rou Slowlr now _.. wmd ouz· way aether. And we'll newt" fors-t: 
ta a.as. dlapel • • • How en.ad ..... fllU ,-n Ila•• ~ For the happlneu rou brinl, With ern Lba.l ci1m17 ue Falrnt l!ower of the South-
a....bart You bave MYtt made us bhre. The campua Jnve alone al lu\ land; 
,:.==================::;: /~"!e.'~ °':e == llDd •Ins. ..!oN~lto IIMIDOey. • ~~ ':,\er..f!s.°"fn ~ ot 
Cou«t that Sophomore ,puit And o. C'OWN you recollect wisdom 
"KNOCK-OUT" 
s_.,, 27 Stt0nb Some Pnwn I• lnJIINl 
In An Aldo Acdunt 
, and be sun to wear il bow for I.he lut Ume we pth.ffed And our 8DUla tn lftftb of 
Ca'*' OW' 1'11:en an about to la Uw amphlthea\fT "' tab part truth. w:~w ,.. me ,urpaa -. !:.~ V.:1a~";ia".:neac!r~ 1:lr:,-:D- N_IB_RA_CQ_UETa. ______ ,II 
...,. othar dam the tune of "At DIIWDinl''. AINI All Old-door .,... ~~e l!llht cm lo tbe end. ~,:re r:lua, here'a pniile Ooodl. 
n,, l<>phomun, clau bu aot Y• • an rrand WORKJIAN-GREBN 
A TRIBUTE! 
Ill 




Are YOU protect. apinat the bolpltal, nan• 
lq, Dl".dical and surgical espenae of aach 
injuries? 
IT PAYS SUCH EXPENSES YOU ACTUALLY 
INCUR UP TO $50000 AND 
w~ mo" around. ~~.~ 0:U: h:~~. •later d8II Music Com~ 
And when 7ou aee 1.11 plus that Nut followed OW' • Basia Slrftt ~1TTQL 
v."::·- - -~ .. down'd. !\~"·~i.!, .. ~ · wblcb .. .,oc1 lrS_T_E_V_E_N_S_O_N_111 .I. 
And- Thcnt'a ,ometh!na: about • 
Sect, oh, IN th• Tjpra cm Ute senlor-«1m•tbU"J about • 
(o)==:=-~~-.. 
., ::.. ~~;~~la a plabllc pu-
(c) ~~ ot tbe u,&olkin e:t \lurnln,: DI u. automo-
fd> "7 Nme - • - - "7 UI ..-Ue • 
TJIIS YALUA.81.E PROTECTJOW II AVAILABLE TO TOUII· 
IEI.P AJID/OJI - or TOIIII FAIIILT IIETWl:zlf 
=:o': t::,L~AL ~ II PD TEAR ,OR EACH 
Whan 1au pa, for inluranc:e ~on whothor It 
be oecldont .,. UabWt,, we reopectfully 1uaat that 
you think mon of Ille prokcll.,.10u set than the -
of ume, and by all-,,,, 1u ..,,..- mlld JIMIICial 
''"""'" of !Ml c-,.. .. ~. The Compaey which luu• 
the attnctlve ,5.00 pollcf .. above n,ferred to hu total 
nooun:ea of nioni than '80,000,000.00, and ell.foy1 the 
ovlablo n,putatlon ol pa7ina Ila elalma promptly ud 
falrlJ. No bieuri4S when ,alalm.tlme arrlVM. 
The bowlodp that thla Alollq hu plnod durfna 
DMrly 8li - of act:1'8 aper;...,. In the tmura.e 
bulln- .. ~ auhmlt, la .,,.rth much to the 
pabollloftllil~. 
Peop"lea Trust C.Ompany 
LT.l'ftD.L W,L.n.tlKJB J.lLLWHITZ 
fteld, unlor-tomelhinl about a 
How they run and malce thira, RDlor 
dra1ona 7leld. Th.at ia ftne, ftn.- ftne. 
How theJ •tep torner with And the other acme that we Rn· 
that rep ion sW'l.ed a1n&ln&. and au the 
Hera-'• vlct'l'J', dear aaph• othtt rlAala jolned w i~ .._ 
more.. to you. Winthrop, the pride oC aU. tbe 
And arter we'd won that Pep South! 
MML ~ the thrill Of fol- w~ 10 there ._ 
lowlna: our cheer lctldtt throu,lh Whenever w. IO out 
all the donnltoria ,e,llinl and eel• TtH' peopl• ahrQs allout. 
ebrat1n1 ~ vlc\or7 at 1:50 that Thaw ~ Winthnlp. lbe 
"SAVING MONEY" . 
Wh), patronize outalde automobile llnance aource1 
when you can ftnanoe tho pwdwe of your new car 
rlsht here In Rook Hill throush the PooplN National 
Bank and••• money by dolna aoT 
'.IVJten 10u set ready to bll)' your now car or trade In 
1our PNIIDt one for a new ear, It wW pay 7ou to eon-
ault ua If you plan to llnanco Ille tnnuctfon npayablo 
over a period of aenraJ monlhl. The amount ot money 
you wW /IAYe bJ llnaneina :,our nut car throqh : hla 
lnatltootlon will buy many pllom ot -1tne. 
PEOPLES 
NATIONAL BANK 
ROCK HILL, 8. C. 




John Pa,,ae, Roland 






with Randolph Scott 
Gall Patrick 
NOW PLATDIQ 
,• 
,• 
I 
